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airy Person er Person; making such Discovery ai afore

jaid, (except at before excepted) iiffn Convidion of 
any one or more ofi tfo Offender!, lo be paid by us, at 
Newport aforesaid. 

Tho. Pratt. 
Thd. Hearn. 
Tho. Vick. 
R. Barton. 

Whitehall, May 14, ifgb. 
T/ffHtrtas it hat been humbly reprej'ented to the King, 
'" that an anonymout threatening Letter, ofi wbicb 
the jollowing i: a Copy, wa:, on the yh Injlant, re
ceived by J. Girdler, of Han Hatch, in the County oj' 
Berk:, Ejq; being addreffed to him, and coming through , 
the General Pofi. 

" God dam you cannot yoil keape at Harehatch 
" and bee damd to you without comin to Mark I 
" Lane but we see yod ar determined to ruine us* , 
" quite Wee no you are an enemy to Farmers, j 
*' Millets, Mealmen and Bakers anil our Trade if 
" it had not bene for me and another you yoii son ' 
" of a Bitch you wold have bene murdurd long ago j 
" bv offering your blasted rewards and preeventing 
" Our Trade God dam you and blast you you fhal 
*' never live to see another harvest you have been 
" the Cauze of Muster Battams being fined two 
*' hundred pones by Marque:/. Buckingham God dam 
'* him but wee thout Muster Jcmrrlct bufness wold 
" hat/e bene sickened you quite by peyin twecr.ty 
" pones for five shillings if bee had not bene weele 
" Known to Muster Coper Muster Mare and Muster 
" Brodsticre at Henley you wold heve hade him 
" God dam you in Wcllmiller haule befor the dam ! 
" Gugcs but theye wold not let let you if i had 
" bene |emmet i wold heve murdurd the informers ; 
" but he lick one of theme weele your blasted hand 
•* Bills at Reeding on Saturday has preevented us i 
*' g.-tiin watt wee heve a rite to and your God 
41 dam blasted long letter in Reeding Paper in Ja-
•• nary last has c.iwzed other Perlons to offer re-
•• wards to stop Our Trade wee sec Muster Printer 
" will not put ance thing in the Paper against you 
" God blast him and you our stour lyin by and 
•' fpoylin because you heve preevented us gettin a ; 
*• gude Prise for it without loosin by it God blast 
" your eyes you ar setting goverment on us to waree 
*' us like a pac of houns the next time wee catch : 
• you in our quarter of thc World travellcn and • 
•< gettin thc names of the Monopoliars as you call 
" theme you (hall by God be shot and you may dee- ; 
" pend your house (hall bee burnt down before long 
«• so God blast to cturnity and fere Death." 

Hit Majesty, fior the better apprehending and bringing 
to Jujlict tht Person or Ptrfon: concerned in writing and 

j'eiid,ng the Letter above mentioned, is hereby pleated to 
promij'e Hit moji gracious Pardon lo any one of them (ex
cept tbt Ptlfon wbt adually wrote tbt said Lttttr) who 
shalt discover his or tfoir Accomplice tr Accomplices 
therein, so that ht tr they may fo appnhtndtd end 
cenvidtd tbertef. 

PORTLAND. 

And, as o further Encouragement, a Reward cf 
ONE HUNDRED' POUNDS is htrtby offered to 
any Pcrjbn or Perfin: making finch Difcivcry at if ore-

said, (except ai before excepted) upon Convidion of day 
one or more of tbe Offender;, te be paid by me as Hart 
Hatch afiorej'aidt J. Girdler. 

Navy-Office, May 14, 1796. 

tf"' H E Right Honorable the Lord; Commissioner: of tht 
Treasury having appointed Money for thc Payment 

Of Half-Pay to Sea-Offcer: from tfo lst ef July to the 
I iff of December, 1795, according lo Hi: Majefiy't 
Ejlablissiment cn that ilihalj'l These are to give No
tice, that the several Payment 1 ivill begin te be made 
at tfo Pay-Office, by the Treajurer of the Navy, al 
Ten o'Clock in the Morning, on the following Day:, 
viz. 

On Tuesday the 24/16 Infant, lo Admirals, Captains, 
and their Attornies. 

On Wednejduy the zyh and Thurfiday tbe zbth, 
to Lieutenants and their .ittornie; : 

And on Friday the Zftb io Maffer: and Surgecns. 
After which the Lijl will fo recalled tfo First end 

Third Wednejday in every Month, tbat all Perjons may 
then and there attend to receive what may become petyablt 
to them; and not only to bring -with them the Affidavit 
required, touching their not having enjoyed the Benefit 
qf any Public Employment, either at Sea or on Shore, 
during the Time tbey are to fo paid their Half-Pay, 
but also to produce Certificates tbat they have sub

scribed to tbe Tefl, and taken tfo Oaths ofi Allegiance 
required by Ad cfi Parliament to His present Majejly : 
.ind in caje any ofi the J'aid Off cer; jhould not be able 
to attend themselves, but employ Atlorniet for that Pitr-
paji, that thefiaidAlt omit: do produce tbe like Certificates 
and Affidavits firom tbe Persons they are employed by. 

Where Officers are Abroad on Leave, tbeir Agenti 
are to produce attested Copies ef Jucb Leave, before tbe 
Half-Pay can be paid. 

And as by an Ad of Parliament paffid in tfo Thirty * 
fifth Year ofi Hit present Maj.fifs Reigii, intituled, 
" An Ad for ejlublijrdng a more easy and expeditious 
" Method for the Payment of Offcert belonging to His 
" Majesty': Navy, " it i; enaded by the zoth Clause 
of tfo Jaid Ad, " That if any Commissioned or War-
" rant Naval Off cer ivbo ssiall be entitled to receive 
" Half-Pay, and ssiall be desirous to receive and fo paid 
" the fame near to the Place ofi hii Residence, he mat 
'' apply by Letter to the Treasurer cfi Hi: Majefif: Navy 
" in London to have Jucb Half-Pay paid at cr near tfo 
" Place of hi: Refidence in thc Manner pointed out by tbe 
" J'aid o4d;" Notice i; hereby further given, that tbe 
Half-Pay ending tfo 3 lst cfi December, 1795, rjJ'^ 
commence paying en the i ^tb ofi tbit Month; and all 
Perj'on: defiroui oj' having tfoir Half-Pay remitted te 
them, mtty apply at above directed. 

Navy-Office, May 14, 1796. 
TN pursuance cfi an Ad cfi Parliament pasted in tht 

•* Thirty-fifth Year ofi Hit present Majejly'; Reign, 
intituled, " An Ad ficr efiabhjhing a more cast/ and ex
pedition; Method for Payment cs Offcers belonging to 
His Majesiy's Navy; Tfo Principal Offcers and Corn-
mi jsio/ier: of Hi; Majtfty'; Navy do hereby give Notict 
that there 1: Money in tbt Hand; cf thc Treasurer efi His 
Majesty'; Navy to pay Pension; due to Off cer: and 
II idows at Chrifima; lest, in erdcr that Juch Perjons 
tbat art defiroui ofi having tbt Amount remitted tl 
thtm, nay apply to the jaid T-raswcnficr that Purpose., 


